Selective screening on hormonedependent tumours of women's reproductive system organs.
This work is devoted to research on the selective screening possibilities of hormonodependent tumours of the female reproductive system organs (endometrial cancer, ovarian cancer, breast cancer). After morbidity analysis using case-control study elucidation of risk factors affecting cancer of the uterine cervix, endometrium, ovary and breast were carried out on of female population the Ashkhabad (311 cancer patients and 14872 healthy women). Using established risk factors and mathematical methods optimized computer programmes were developed processing individual risk and models forming risk groups or hormonedependent tumours which were used in practice. As a result in the risk group were found 0.9% subclinical states and hormonedependent tumours (control -0.16%). The research accomplished has shown the practical importance of hormonedependent selective screening and necessity of elucidating new disease-epidemiological and laboratory risk factors in cancer of the reproductive system's organs.